ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Arunachal Pradesh, which forms a significant part of Eastern-Himalaya's " Bio-diversity Hotspot", is characterised by wide range of physio-climatic conditions varying from tropical climate in foothills touching neighbouring Assam to alpine grasslands in the uplands stretching within narrow width. The Eastern Himalaya is appraised of being a home for about 175 species of mammals and over 500 species of birds (Chettri et al, 2006) .
The state, due to diverse geographical and climatic conditions, is bestowed with rich floral diversity with 5000 seed plants out of 15000 found in India, many flowering plants, about 550 exotic orchids, about 452 pteridophytes, 60 bryo-phytes, 80 lichens, more than 500 plants with medicinal properties, 35 varieties of bamboo, 20 species of canes, etc. (SFRI, 2002; APHDR, 2005) .
Moreover, the state is known for its rich forest cover. Nevertheless, the recent loss in forest cover was registered as being highest among the north-eastern states by 26 sq.
km in the year between 2001 and 2003 (NEC, 2006 . One of the major factors behind the diminishing in forest cover could be the unprecedented forest fires, which is very frequent in the state. Undoubtedly, the repeated annual forest fires in the state may increase further depletion of forest, and thereby lose the distinction as 'lungs of the nation' (Rawat et al, 2012) . This study covers the causes and effects of forest fires in the state with special reference to Kurung Kumey District. 
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EFFECT OF FOREST FIRE IN SOIL EROSION AND ECOSYSTEM
The jhum clearing and forest fires are immediately followed by the onset of the monsoon rain. Unfortunately, high concentration of erosive energy of rainfall is found during monsoon (June to September) followed by summer (March to May).
Thus, the rainfall is not only consistent during summer and monsoon but its energy also is more concentrated. The high intensity storms during monsoon causes heavy damage to soil mainly from the naked and unprotected earth surface because of the jhumming activities, degraded forest due to fire and secondary forest areas (which is the cumulative result of the jhumming and forest fire). The shortening of the jhum cycle and increase in the number of jhumming families is also causing concern. In 1974, around 81,000 families were jhum cultivators in Arunachal Pradesh; by 1984 their number had shot up to 107,000 and it was estimated to reach up to 1, 55,000
families by 2000 (Roychowdhury, 2002 
OTHER LOSSES DUE TO FOREST FIRE
Not to mention the huge losses to the diverse ecological resources, the forest fire as its immediate effects, unleash some dire consequences to the communities themselves. Reportedly, over 17 houses were completely burnt down while other thirty odd houses were partially burnt down at Palin on 10 th February, 2010. Besides, a child was admitted at Naharlagun General Hospital with 90% burnt injury after he was engulfed in fire which was set in by his father to clear forest. Further, the continuous loss of habitat of Mithun due to forest fire is a cause of great concern as Mithun is traditionally valued animal which are semi-domestic and reared in wild environment. Similarly, a forest fire in Tagum village in Sangram circle killed a 38 year old woman and her 7-year old daughter on February, 2011.
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